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EN*GLISIX VYItU.S AMISItIUA?i' MN.lilG COU-

Nothing could be more widely distinct than the
English and American rnethods ofoating joint stock
mining companies. Thé English 'system, is the out-
comie of a long series pf ,legislation with the avowed
intention of protècting the shareholder against the
rapacity o! the promoter. Whether it accomplishes
tiais result 'vitli greater success than *the -American
plan. whichi I.aves'the shareholder very much ta his
own resources, is doubtful in the extreme.

There arc vcry stringent régulations in the Englishi
law as ta the selling of stock by a corporation,.and
the issue of stock for Iess than its face value is a penal
offense. Whercas under the American systern the
trustees of a comnany miay sel! stock ta provide work-
ing capital for just whai it.will fetch.

Then again undler the English -system a certain
aiount o! thé stock must be subscribed for before an
allottinent of shares is permissible andi the company
can came into existence as an active corporation.
Whereas in America thc promnoters simply incorporate
and plare their treasury stock on the open market at
such a price as will command purchasers andi go
allead.

Such are the main differences. What cffect have
they.upon the interests of the shareholders? The ob-
icct of not allowing stock ta be issueri at a-discount is
ta pre% cnt the inside ring from getting stock practi-
cally for nothing whilé the public pays-pound for
pound. Ilut-alaIsfor the vanity of human contrivan-

ce!A property is bou*ht by a smaýli ring of promoôt-
ers or. securéri by them Ùnder an optilon. It-i.s 'dàeter,
mmcnd to float .a 'public company. *On the average
.sixtyýper ceiit of tht ca ital stok is isstaed in paid up
,sharts.,.to tbe pramoters.for their- proeerty, and the
oligitial vendors are lucky if they get tera per cent out
-oa i that, for tht property, *hicb--.s vcry likely iti lu"-
'tri -lii value;* 0Of thc forty per cent- a i' ne ýi-
:italIiejà haif -probable. is.issued, toï alhe -pubâè 'ut,1par
iaù&-Yýe half rcserved. Sa that àf the eighty per cent
issîied sixte is ittaiied by tht proxioters iâd has cost

It is of course bard ta make a market for this stock.
Enormous sums are spent ta induce the public ta sub-
scribe. It costs about £%,ooo in advertisinig o! ail
kinds ta float a public company o! this class. But
when once the public has taken up the warking capi-
tal a market is establislicd in the stock andi here we
have seventy.flve per cent of the issueri stock in tie
liands cf the promoters for purposes o! manipulation.
And as the price o! the stock is determiined'by-what
the public has pairi for it, it becomes possible to judi-
ciously in!oad at a price whicli bears no conceivable
ratio ta the intrinsic value o! the investnicnt.

Now contrast the American plan. A group o! pro-
moters secure a praperty. They issue stock ta tbem.-
selves and reserve forty per cent as trcasury stock..
They then proceed ta sel! blocks of this stock, begin-
ning at a vcry low figure. As the value of the invest-
ment increases the public comnes in at an increased
price. But it is impossible for the promoters ta sell
their stock at a higher figure than the trcasury stock
is bringing in the open market. 0f course the resour-
ces of inflation and manipulation are open ta English
and Aincrican proffioters alike. But look at the enar-
mous econoniic waste in capturing thc markets in the
anc case as compared wvith the éther. and the oppor-
tunity afforded for an illegitiniate. profit ta the promo.
ters detrimental ta the shareholders, afforded too, by
the verylegislation intecaded ta protect the latter.

The régulations of the English-law-with regard ta
thc amount of stock wvhich must besubscribcd belote
flotation is allowed bas led ta an ingenious device
knoýwn as ihe underwriting contract. Profcssional
brokers enter inta contracts.to guarantee the flotation
of s<, mùch stock,anld for 'this they.receive acommis-
sion varying accardink ta the popularity (flot the mer-
it) o! the enterprise, If a promotion is an assured
succesà.the* bro kers compete ta underwrite the stock;

1! ~ ili~uThe ifllAuiLy of sécu ring underwýriters
is greater.-andso is thé percnlage paid. Sa that th.
mar6e spedulatWv'-,thc èâtèrpt 'th' 1 ' s .proport iano
th moneysubscri.bedby the,public actualy gots inta.
the treasury of the campanly.'

-Such-*: isth iàetlt>f. 1IslàativeieguIÎqôni té, pro-
tect shaieholders. Theynake the fleecing af the pub.

lic a littie harder periaps, 'but thev make it more coni-
plete wnen it is donie. In <fact there is no législation
of this kind which the ingcnuity af man cannot findta
way round. In Erigland. asin America or elsewheýre.
the only guarantee that investors have is the charace-
ter af the people who promnote the enterprises in which,
tbey sink their moncy. This is the only real safe-
guard in any country. -

A flOUISTFUL ENTEItPIISE.

A company has been successfully tloatcd in London
by Mayor T. C. Dupont, of which; two of the dire ctors
are Mr. justice Crease. of Victoria. and the Hôn.
Forbes G. Vernon, of Lolidon, agent general there.
The working capital of this conipany is £5oaoo. The
purpose for wvhich this capital bas been subscribed is
ta construct engineering works on an immense scale
so aa ta reach the prodigiaous deposits of gold in the
bed of the Qucsnelle river.

The prospec 'tus dilates upon the enormous ainount
of gold wbich undoubtcdly exists in the lied of the
river, but maintains a judicious silence as ta the
difficulties of reaching it. There is flot an authorat-
ite voice in the prospectus as to the feasibility of the
undertaking frpmn an engineering point of vilew.
There have bcenauthoritative statements madie outside
the prospectus by Men.who know what they are talk-
ing about and who have no heaitatio n -to say that thle
thing cannot be done anad certainly flot with the
capital at the disposa! af tlis Company. The gallant
major and the Hon. Forbes pose Ps representative
British Columbians in London. If they do flot in-
dentify themselves ivith lçgitimatc enterrises théy
are likely ta indenti!y iÉhe proýince with much that is
the reverse. It is a rcmarkable proof 'of the attention
which British Colunmbia is aitracting in London that
the underwriters of this companiy had only ta anake
goodit3 per cent.-ai their liabilities.

Tlie-Ruecau iae'the Slocan'lîas been inicàrpo-
rated.for $rooo,ooby -thé owners,' Messrs. Hariis,
Whatonf&'Kélly. Jt«as a .mining com pany with thre
sha:reholders and ùô tieasitry stock. The treasuryie àn.
Rueýcau mount. It has been ample-ta date for dev eldp.
Ment purposes- and, cantains a reserve of, $i,ooooça
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